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WARNING TO EDITORS•

fcou Will Miss It Surely if
You Do Miss

It.

THE EDITORIAL EXCURSION

To Buffalo and Return on
the Great Steamship

North West.

tIAKE YOUR APPLICATION,

for tho List Will Be Made
Up Wednesday— The Trip

Described.

to tlie members of the Minnesota Edit-
ors and Publishers' association:
The time expires Wednesday for the

reception of applications for those who
desire to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of joining the state editorial ex-
cursion party which leaves Duluth Fri-
day, SeDt. T, on the steamship North
West,for a trip around the Great Lakes,
Including a two days' stop at UulFalo
and Niagara Fails-

Having made the trip last month, 1
wish to urge all members of the associa-
tion to join the excursion if possible.
To miss it willbe to neglect an oppor-
tunity that does not come every hot
summer. Ofcourse the lakes willbe in
existence next year, and the steamship
willprobably be making regular trips,

but the opportunity you will miss
will be the chance of going
with a party of acquaintances, friends
and Minnesota people so largo as ft)

make up the preponderance of tho
passtMisrer^. 1 made the trip in
July, just a mouth ago, and came back
so filled with enthusiasm that 1 was in
danger ot becoming almost a mono-
maniac on the subje-ct of the North
West. Vet 1 realize that to take the
trip under circumstances offered by the
editorial excursion would have added
greatly to my pleasure. Of course ac-
quaintances mi board ship are easily
made, the officers of the boat are mir-
acles of gooJ nature anil accommoda-
tion, and ail that, but there is an eie-
nwnt in one's enjoyment that comes
from the association with friends that
is lacking when the trip is made alone,
or with a limited number of frienus.
even.

There is another point about the ex-
cursion that should have its influence,
and a material influence, too. These
are hard times, and the rates offered to
the editors amount to a gift of from $50
to *100 to each member of the conven-
tion who goes. In other words, the
editors will take the irip under circum-
stances that enable them to practically
own the tlnp for the time, being at an
expense which will average one-fourth
what the public is paying. Ido not
want to enlarge on this point, because I
understand perfectly that the. news- j
paper men take a pride in paying their j
way, and that the Great Northern
Steamship company will be none the
loser iii the end. butIdo wish the edi-
tors to aupreciato the fact that a cour-
tesy has been extended to them that is
unusual, and which certainly will not
be pgain offered.
Itshould l»e understood, too, that the

trip offered is not a week of steamboat-
ing simply. T!ie North West is a steam-
ship, elegant almost beyond description,
equipped with every convenience to bt
thought of. A millionaire in his steam
fraclit cannot tour ths lakes under con-
ditions of more luxurious ease or finer
accommodations. The boat is a marvel
in a way. Nothing afloat on fresh
waters, at least, can begin to compare
with itin size, soeed, beauty of aupoint-
ments and all that goes to make up a
triumph of ship building. There are
few, very few, ocean steamships— those
greyhounds we have been reading about
for years— that can begiu to afford a
comparison. The best proof ofthis is that
in the. lake cities where the North West
stops ii is still a positive curiosity to
people who are as accustomed to look
upon boats of all descriptions as we are
upon elevators or stacks of grain in
wheat fields, and whenever the North
West makes a stop there are crowds on
hand to welcome her and ask the priv-
ilege, which but few get, of going on
board and making an inspection.

However, this is not an auvertisement
for the North West, but simply an ap-
peal written at the requestor President-
H. G. Day to the members of the edi-
torial association not to overlook a good
thing, together with a brief account of
tlie trip, which may convey some of the
impressions of one newspaper hack who
took it and wishes devoutly he could
again.

So as to the trip itself. Recreation
means a new formation which can come
only from a rest, and change from whatproduces weariness of mind and body.
Probably to a man whose life is spent
on board a ship the greatest recreation
would be an overland journey. He
would enjoy even the hu&tie and hurry
of the streets of a city as well as the
beauties of nature. Vice versa to the
landlubber who has been working on a
newspaper until he cannot keep his
mind offhis work,or who is sick and
tired of the routine of his existence, thechange to the calm of a great lake, the
complete transformation of his sur-
roundings, the banishing of almost
everything he has ever seen or thought
of. is a mind cure that acts upon the
principle of the removal of atmospheric
pressure by cupping in surgery.

The voyage could baraly be better
Brranged lor diversity. You leave Du-
luth at 4 p.m. By the time the siiorehue has faded away.so itseems as if the
Zenith City was located upon a plain
instead of a mammoth rock pile, andyou have noticed tlie change in theatmosphere which perhaps makes an
overcoat comfortable, and discovered
that (he restaurant is ll>e best you haveever met with, you will find ihat nature
has prepared a g.irgeoua spectacle foryour entertainment in the shape of
sunset on Lake Superior, the beauties
of which no one outside of a contributor
to the woman's department of an even-ing paper would attempt to describe.

"When the night begins to bring out
the stars," as some one remarked at the
last state editorial banquet, you will
probably find yourself attacked by a
drowsiness that is delicious when you
know that you can co to bed wheneveryou want to. And those staterooms on
the North West have a peculiar sonitic
efiect. \ou grow to love them more
and more before you get back. Whenyou rise the next morning— you won't
be up early, either— >ou will"find thatyou are just getting out of tlie big lake
again, and are approaching the
Soo. H is a novel experience,
this beine towed into the great
ship canal and let down from the
level ifp Superior to St. Mary's river so
gradually and easily that you can hardly
believe your eyes. Then the afternoon
trip—it takes you down a river so
broad itseems like a lake, withscenery

as grand as St. Lawrence, Hudson or
Patomac affords, with the features of
all of them combined, it might be said,
barring the palace residences of patent
medicine nabobs or railroad wreckers.
When night comes again you are well
out on hake Huron; the next
morning. Sunday, you sight Port
Huron, and then comes the
most animated scene on the trip—the
rule past the club houses on the St.
Clair flats. The coming of the North
West has been watched for, and the
people are on the docks to cheer her,
salutes are fired, and the marine ex-
change of courtesies are numerous. The
beautiful Detroit river and an hour's
stop affords still a new diversion. De-
troit is the great home excursion city of
the country, and the broad river seems
alive with excursion craft. Another
beautiful river ride and you are out hi
Lake Erie, and get to Cleveland in the
evening. The next morning you are in
Buffalo. You see, you have been asleep
most of the time the bout has been far
out upon the lakes, so that the
only part of the journey that might be
monotonous y>u htv.> mutqIi:i oliss-
ful unconsciousness. While awake.
you have either been just coming out or
going into the t>ig lakes, and your days
have been passed viewing an ever-
chanffing panorama.

There willbe a day's visit to Niagara
Fails, and a day to be spent in Buffalo,
just a sufficient change and rest, for you
sometimes need rest when you are rest-
ing, to prepare you to enjoy the trip
back to Duluth quite as much, as you
did coming.

Let me tell you that Niagara Falls has
changed. Not the fails 'themselves, but
the. conditions that once allowed the
sublimity of the hacUinau's gall to al-
most dwarf the grandeur of the greatest
cataract in the world. 1 don't think
there is a resort in the world with any-
thing worth looking at where there is so
much given for the money. Now an
electric street car line takes you along
the shore on the Canadian side, and you
can see mor*inan hour's ride for 10
cents than you could years ago in a day
almost fur$10. On the American side
a steel tower 300 feet huh, provided
with passenger elevators. has been built.
from the too of which you get one of
the finest views obtainable in the coun-
try. You get a ride through the na-
tional park, which includes Goat
island, for 15 cents now. The hotels
are no longer exorbitant, and Niagara
Falls is at last what It should be. a
national pleasure resort, as free to the
people as almost the parks of any city.

As to Buffalo, you will find it a great
city, of wonderful brant*, metropolitan
enough, and stillnot so much so that
hospitality willbe forgotten. In fact,
the pride in their city manifested by
newspaper men and citizens generally
struck me as being almost up to the
way we Westerners love the towns and
cities we have seen grow up. 1 didn't
expect to find this, but it's true, and I
willbe very much surprised if you do
not come back sinking the praises of
Buffalo and its newspaper men with a
fervor tilat will be even wanner than
that with which you lauded the hos-
pitality of Minneapolis Hst February.

In conclusion, let me impress upon
every editor in Minnesota that this trip
willbe really an event of importance in
the: life lime of any out: who takes it,
and that it will be a misfortune to miss
it. Unless itis entirely out of the ques-
tion, don't hesitate to notify C. P. Stine,
St. Paul, at once of your intention of
going. Remember Wednesday is the
limit for the applications.

Smith B. Hall.
Minneapolis, Aug. 12.

SCORCHKK VOW. GOR3I.W.

Maryland Democrats Make ItHot
for the Senator.

Belaibe, Md., Autr. 12.—The tariff
reform meeting of liarford county
Democrats passed the following resolu-
tions:

Resolved, First—That we cordially
reiterate our indorsement of the Demo-
cratic national platform of ISD2 and tho
efforts of our incorruptible president
and the national house of representa-
tives to formulate into legal enactment
by the Wilson bill its promises and pro-
visions.

Second— That, in the name of the
Democracy of the county, we repudiate
and Condemn the obstructive and trait-
orous action of our senators from Mary-
land in congress, who grossly misrepre-
sent their constituency ai the behest of
Hie sugar trust and other combines.

Third -That Senator Gorman's asper-
sion ot President Cleveland and his pa-
triotic course merits and receives our
unqualified condemnation.

Fourth— That itis only consistent with
Ilie action of a senator who has pub-
lished to the world !iis peregrinations
through the tilth and mire of politics,
that lie should longer consent to occupy
the position he has sought to prostitute
by his renegade course, conscious as be
may be that he has betrayed the parly
which elevated him to it.

Intho Depths of" Misery.
Though endowed with wealth "be-

yond tiie dreams of avarice," the
wretched sufferer from chronic dyspep-
sia is plunged in the depths of misery
from which he or she seldom emerges
even for a day at a stretch. There is a
way to down the imp. Invoke the aid of
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters and he de-
parts. Keep usiriir the medicine, and
the relief you promptly experience
finallybecomes permanent: and a thor-
ough cure is effected. Heartburn, flat-
ulence, uneasiness and sinking at the
pit of the stomach, nervousness, insom-
nia—these are symptoms first relieved
and firally cured, with their cause, by
this ineffably reliable specific. Liver
complaint and constipation, brother tor-
mentors of dyspepsia, are also sent to
limbo by the Bitters. So are rheuma-
tism, malaria and kiduey complaint.
Use this helpful medicine systemati-
cally, not by tits and starts.

A SPLENDID TICKET.

Good Men Selected by the Demo-
crats of Highland, Dakota.

To the Editor of the Globe.
Waiipeton. N. D., Aug. 10.—The

Democratic party of this county. Rich-
land, has placed in nomination the best
ticket for county officials that could be
selected from a host of pood man. It is
no disparagement to any unsuccessful
candidate that he was not placed in
nomination. The county is fullof good
Democrats competent to fillany office
inthe giftof the people, and from the
whole number have been selected those
whom the people believe would
best subserve their interests. Those
defeated ones therefore look upon their
rejection as simply nn expression of
opinion by the people of their prefer-
ance, and without a word of discontent
place their strong shoulders to the wheel
to assist i:i rollingup a oieger majority
than two years ago."

Our candidate tor state senator, Hon.
A. P. Bondesvedt, of Abercrombie, is
an experienced legislator, and willre-
ceive not only the full vote of the
Democratic party.but of all who respect
a clean, consistent and able man.
August Hoys, nominee for representa-
tive, is a German, but thoroughly
versed in the politics of this couutrv.
His views are often quoted by his fel-
low citizens, and what August says
noes a6law. He is a highly educated
gentleman, and will serve hf£ constitu-
ency ably and with clean hands.

John Van Amain, also a represent
ative, received the highest numoer of
votes cast (for any candidate, showing
his popularity among the people. He
is an able man and will be elected by a
good, big majority.

W. H. Morgan, "the third nominee for
representative, is one of the hard and
effectual Workers in the ranks of De-mocracy. His nomination is well
timed, and his election is assured.
Itwas learned too late by the conven-

tion that Hon. John N.Deans, a former
representative, was a candidate for
nomination. Ifithad been understood
by the convention L.fl would have had a
unanimous vote for the position.

The nominees for county offices are
all well tried men, thoroughly con-
versant with the duties which will be
placed in their hands.

Charles G. Bade, for county auditor,
has served two terms, and was ready to
retire, but the farming community said
no, i'nd he was nominated by a large
majority.

There was a close conte9t for county
treasurer between R. W. Beatty, ono of
our most prominent merchants, and n
reliable business man. Math Krnker,
a former deputy treasurer and good
man in every respect, and Martin
Earley, a farmer of high reputation, a
successful business man and reliable
under all circumstances. Itwas a close
but triendly contest. Mr.Earley. after
beveral ballots, being the winner.

J. A.Kickert was nominated for sheriff
with but few dissenting votes. Be as-
sured that no law breaker willescape
the vigilanteye of Sheriff Rickert.

Hon. (lustav Schuler for state's attor-
ney, Capt. A. L. Roberts for clerk of
court, C. L. Meyer for county judge are
all men of excellent ability, highly
respected citizens, and will be elected.

STILLWATKIINEWS.

Water So Low That Rafts Cannot
Bo Moved.

A prominent river nmi, connected
With the shipment of loss from Still-
water, stated to a Globe correspondent
yesteruuy that not a single raft was
taken out from hero last weeK, some-
thing which has not occurred before
during tho last elsrht years while the
logging season was in full blast. There
are many rafts in the lake ready to be
shipped to down-river parties", but
water is so low tnat tow boats oannot
Kitover the bars. Fortunately, nearly
all the mills have good stocks or logs on
hand, but a rise of water would be ap-
preciated. Bjat owners here say they
willnot attempt to take their boats out
again until all danger of running
agrouud and on dangerous bars is obvi-
ated. The rafting grounds here are fill-
ing up with logs, and the prospects fora continuation of work is anything but
encouraging to loggers and river men.
BF.Penningtou &Co. have sold a half
ratiof logs to the Cable Lumber com-
pany, Davenport.

The chairman of the Democratic
county committee has decided to call
the coining county convention for the
selection ofdelegates to attend the state
convention early, and it will be held
either the last of this week or early
next week.

«3»

REDUCED KATES TO WASH-
INGTON, D. O.

Grand Encampment of the
Knights or Pythias of the World.
The biennial encampment of the su-

preme lodge and grand encampment of
the Knights of l\vttuas of the world
willbi« held at the National Capital Au-
gust 27th to September sth.

For this occasion the Baltimore &Ohio Railroad Co. will sell round trip
tickets from ail points on its lines. Au-
gust 22d to £Ctii inclusive, valid for re-
turn trip until September Bth; a further
extension of time to September 15th can
be secured, provided the ticket is de-
posited with the joint aireut at Wash-
ington, D. C, on or before September
Cth.

The round trip rate from Chicago will
be 517.50, and correspondingly low rates
from other points. Tickets will also be
sold at all principal points throughout
theWest and Northwest. No matter
where you start from, ask for tickets
via B. &O.

For information indetail, address L.
S. Allen. Ass't Qen'LPass. Agent, B. &
O. R. X.. Grand Central Passenger
Depot. Chicago, 111.

nii:n.
OLIVER—At White Bear Lake. Saturday,

Aug. 11, at 7:3'J p. m., H. C. Oliver, aged
fifty-two years. Funeral from late ies-i-
--deuce. No. 'iiCollei:e uv.. Monday. Auk. 13
at '£ p. m. Allmembers of Division No. 40
and other members of O. R.C. are request-
ed to attend. Corning. N V., papers please
copy.

I \u25a0
=

AJsaroujrcEai'ESTS.

NOTICK —ON AND AFTER BKPT.
Ist. lf-'J4, the price of gas to all consum-

ers willbe 81.75 per thousand cubic feet, with
a discount of 25 cents per thousand on all
bills paid within, ten days after due. This
reduction in price is made in accordance
with our agreement with the chamber ofcommerce, and in this connection we re-
spectfully call the public's attention to the
fact that this company has itcadilyreduced
the net price of ens from ST.SO per thousand
to §1.5/ per thousand, the net price as late
as ISSfi being $2..=vu per thousand. We men-
tion these facts only as an earnest of early
future reductions. St. Paul Gas LightCoin-
pany^

AMUSEMENTS.

TWSH CITY JOGXEY CLUB!

Ruiniingßaces!
Kamline Race Course:

Races Every Day,
RAIN OR SHINE.

Admitsiou $1, IncludingGrand Stand.
"

$1.25 Quart Bottle

But the price
doesn't begin to
tell the story of
the merits of

Royal
Ruby Rye.
HAUAIPurity should be
fvVJIf\l~4 considered wheu
DIm\/ buying: whisky for
M\\JDla beverage or a tonic.
n«;n Youmay try them all;
|<Yh none will un* this Rye.> Its purity, bouquet and
finish surpass any other brand.
Bottled ONLYat Distillery, Lexing-
ton, Ky. Sold by all the best Druar-
ffist? and Dealer* at $1.26 per quart
bottle. ES^See that "Royal Ruby"
is blown inbottle and on THIDcork and cap. $15.00 for 1lIC
one dozen quarts (ex- DECTpress prepaid) to any t>ti^1
address.

_-
Tw

_ _ _
-^_

_
ROYAL WHISKYWINE CO., YY \u25a0 11*-> I

Chicago, 111. Lexington, Ky.

For sale by KENNEDY & CHIT-
TENDEN, 5 East Third Street, St.Paul, .Mimi.

IS

The mistake in delivery has been rectified,
and from now on all parts willrun

in sequence of these
famous

—
OIF—

RIVERS,
LAKES, m

WATERFALLS,
riOUNTAINS, GEYSERS,

CANONS, GLACIERS,
:# ENTRANCING \u25a0

\u25a0

. LANDSCAPES
MAKING ALTOGETHER A GRAND

•

j

As announced in the advertisement at tha begin-
ning of the series of "OUR OWN COUNTRY," there

. is to be an extra number in water colors at the end of
the series. It will be No. 21, but it willnot be ready
fcr distribution for several weeks. -

a. ,i[\iz

This number will cost as much to print as all the
others combined, and willbe sold only to subscribers
of the entire ssries. It cannot be separately sold with-
out loss to the publishers. It will be one of the most
beautiful portfolios ever issued. The book is complete
without this number, this being purely an extra. Full
explanation of how to secure this part will be pub-
lished during the next two or three weeks.—

WATCH FOR THE COLORED RUBBER.—

and .

Secures Each Part.

CONTAINS!

1. Scenery in the Mountains of Western Arkansas.
2. The New South.
3. The Old South— Relics of Slavery.
4. In the Forests of Arkansas.
5. Farm House and 1,000- Acre Farm, near LittleRock, Ark.
6.

"
Watermelon

"
Time in Arkansas.

7. A Southern Arkansas Homesteader and His Family.
8. Picking- Cotton.
9. Dinner Time on a Plantation.

10. A Texas Sugar Plantation.
111.

"
The Quarters" of a Texas Plantation.

12. The Alamo, San Antonio, Tex.
13. A Planter's Home on the Red River.
14. View on Devil's River, Texas.
15. Southern Convict System— Gang of Convicts at Dinner
16. Planter's Mansion on the Brazos River, Texas.
17. Louisiana Sugar Planter's Mansion.
18. Steamboating on Buffalo Bayou, Texas, ~

19. Wharf Scene on the Lower Red River.
20. A Louisiana Cane Field.
21. A Primitive Sugar Millin Louisiana.
22. A Sub-Contract in Watermelons. *^
23. The Deserted Home— A Relic of the Wan.
24. A Southern Cotton Market.
25. KingCotton Departs for Europe '••

GUT OUT THE COUPON ON ANOTHER PAGE AND GET THE BOOK.

ST. IP.A.TJI_.

Our banks, jobbing" houses, and all classes of businessmen
are upon a sound footing-. Our sails having"been trimmed and
the financial storm weathered, St. Paul invites the Northwest
to its doors with the new era' of brightening- skies, points with
pride to its record as the Commercial Metropolis of the new
Northwest, and assures all friends, competitors and patrons of
a continuance of that spirit of fair dealing- which has made the
city great. .[\u25a0'

MOREJS BROS. [Wholesale Grain, Hay and Seeds,
MAKE THE BEST T. yAArw/*^aSpecially.

MIMNiv!Al\.b THE BhbT t.Paul, :. - - - • minn

ITfiMF MAm? Tst}t?at> ': ISICEWEICS. ~.LIVMhj
-

iVIADk .DREAD. Hamm nrew)n(? company.
701-403-1165-1167 tacblitz Brewing Co., foot ofSlbley street.

West Seventh Street. typewriters. HT_
; : ; I The Bar-Lock. 08 EEatt t Jfounhstrcet

-fflMl^RS^ . JOSi SCHUIZ BREWING co''
f|i|iP^^^^^^,K^^^^i'!j|lf Celebrated Milwaukee

EXPORT BEERS
\u25a0'••^^^^SlS^^^^ AND malt EXTRACT.

JRMKp DEPOT, FOOT OF SIBLEY
\u25a0"111 \u25a0 VA N̂s{jP*«2HsS*s'^' i.iigiii!l% TELEPHONE 507-2.

DOES AGE MEAN MERIT? Th9BaY-Lock is not a3 old asi/i/£.o h\ju mean menu . gome other machines- Neitiier
are the other machines as old as a steel pen, nor the steel pen as old as
the quill. New things represent progress It is the new automatic
actions and the new visible writing: feature which make the Bar-Lock
the model writing-machine of the world.

Fulldetails ofits automatic movements mailed free.
98 East Fourth Street. St. Paul, Minn.

While BuildingOur New Studio.
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

IBsO^^^^S2^lß94
GALLERY 350.9 W. THIRD.

Exquisite Photography !
CABINETSand ONEon Bxlo

y tps.oo. s
o
t
rk.

Out-Door and Commercial Work a Specialty
Telephone— lo7l,

•a-r^r^Mß. ZIMMERMAN'S PERSONAL
»j*CS. ATTENTIONto APPOINTMENTS

/^fpK FRca
1
life. Made a wen

THE GREAT Day.''!^^^^
FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.

Produces the Above Besults in30Days. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men willrecover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects ofindiscretion. Wards
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALS no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six for $5.00, with a Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund tho
Money inevery box. Circular free. Address:

CALUMET REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111

For Sale by Lathrop Musset-
ter Fourth and Wabasha.

FIR FFIIFR
9

180 Last Seventh st, St. Paul Minn

freedli.TCuieiiaU jriYate, ngrToiis.chronlt
turf blood and »xiv di»easos of both saxs,
without the ute of mercury or hiudram
lronibusiness. NO Ci So t»AV. Pri
rate dlieases. aud all old. lingering eaiai
where the blood has become toiioneJ. cam
ingulcers, blotches, tore throat and mouth,
p'aiuiin the ho'&d aud b6ue«. and alldiseaiai
of the kidneys ajid bladder, are cured for
life, lieu ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
acts, iudieetiUou, constipation, lo»» of mem-
ory, etc., ara thoroughly and permaneutl/
cured.

Dr.Feller, who baa had m&n7 years of ex*
perieneein thinspecialty, isa graduate from
cue of the leading medical colleges of th
country. He has ner«r failed iv curing aur
cases that ne has undertaken. Cases aud
correspondence sacredly couudoniial. Call
cr write for list ofquestion*. Jdadiciue seu
by mail andexpresa everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

Dr. E. C. WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT,a specific forHysteria. Dizzi-
ness, Fits. Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
wakefuluess. Mental Depression, Softening
of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death: Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss
or Power ineither sex, impotency, Leucor-
rhoea and all Female Weaknesses. Involun-
tary Losses. Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of brain, Self-Aliuse. Over-Indul-
gence. A mouth's treatment, 31, 6 for $">, by
111*11. We guarantee six boxes to cure.
Each order for 6 boxes, with $.">, will send,
written guarantee to refund ifnot cured,
Guarantees issued only by W. K. Collier
Druggist, Seventh and Sibley streets, St. Paul
Ulna .

Dr-E-aHolden,^^/_„ '
and Goodrich.

ENTIST. 6th &Robert.
42 Mauntieimer Building,St. Paul.

Don't Lie
Awake nights studying what pinno to buy.
There la but one— tho Schimmcl itNelson.

Srru h's Music House, 442 Wabasha St

POPULAR WANTS.

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
Tickets: 109 E. Third St. and Union Depot.

leave. St. Paul Uuiou Depot, aruivb.

Witlmar, Morris. Browns
b8:05 am ..Val. and Ureckiuridfie.. b 7:00 pm

Fergus Falls. Fargo,
b8:30 am Grand Forks b 6:Cspm

Ossco, Clear water and St.
b3:30 Cloud bll am
b3:3Q pm Anoka, St. Cloud,Willmtr b10:55 am

:30 pm .Excelsior &Hutchiuson. am
tlireckinridge, Fargo.

a 6 pm ...Graf ton. Winnipeg... Ja 7:03 amtAuokn, St. Cloud, Fer-
gus Falls

Crookstou, Grand Forks,
I Helena, Butte

Spokane, Seattle, Pacific
a7:4spm .... Coast alO :20 am

!bS::in nm Soo Falls, Ynnkton.S.Clty 7:o3p'ai

! a. Daily; b, Except Sunday; JDinipg and
Buffet Cars. Palace Sleepers, Tourist Cars.

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CCVS
Magnificent new exclusively passenger

steamship
NORTHV7EST

Leaves Duluth every FRIDAYat t p.m. for
Sauit Ste. Marie, Detroit.Cleveland and Buffa-lo, making close connections for New YorK,
Boston, Philadelphia and all Eastern points.

Eastern Minnesota Railway
Runs the only fast train from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis «nd West
Superior to Duluth without cnauze of cars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. St Paul Union Depot. IArrive. \u25a0

West Superior and Duluth,
1:05 pm ...Daily Except Sunday.... pm

10:00 am Steamship Special, FRIDAYS Only
' ' '

Thro' Trains LvUnionDepot: *Daily.tEx.Sun.
CHICAGO—*B:CQ am. t6:25 pm. *8:10 pm.
SU C'Y, OMAHA,KAN.C'Y-tß:4oam. *7:ospm.
DULUTH &SUPERIOR-tlO:aaain. *ll:Copin.
MANKATO-ts:C6pm. New OFriCE-Rcbcrt &6th,

|Chamber ofCommerce Bldg.,Opp. HotelRyan

NORTHERN PACIFIC !
The Dining Car Live to Fargo, Winnipeg,

Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northtreat.

ISt. Paul.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and

_
Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. , Ar.

Pacific Man (Uaiiy) lor r»rgo,
'

Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
Buite, Missouia, Spokane, Ta 4:13 7:0)
coma, Seattle and Portland. ... p. m. a.m,
atoiH and Manitoba Express
(dally) forFergus Fulls, Wahoe-
tou. CrooXtton, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, f:<X) 7:11
Fareo and Jamestown p. m. a.m.

!Fargo local (duily except Sun-
day,,for Si.Cloud,Braiuerd and C:O 6:3)

i Fargo , a. m.|p. in.

J D kotn Kt'prci<do**do. iv. \X4iiu Kar>;o-J.iV,
days. Pullman Sleepers dally between sL Pxx
millGrand Forks,Grafton, Winnipeg,Fargui [".i!li-

Wahpeton iind Farco. I'ullraan First-C!a» an 1
Tourist sleepers are run on through PacttlcOoAM
frains. C. K.STOXK, City Ticket Ageut, MlILjki
Third Street at. Paul.

Chlcaso, Milwaukee* St.Pan 1 RR
Le.—St. Paul— Ar.

« Linijn Day"sxn(e»."i ... . ;.u)via
•

\u25a0«> pm
Chicago '•Atlantic" express *255p in 11So am
Chicago "Fust Mail" »6:66? in •*:» pin
Chicago "Veitlbule" Urn... *b:Wp in *!*)am
Chicago Tla Dubuque. .....„_ |4:30p m'*IJ:SJ am
Duliuque via LaCrosse . *S8">im \\o 15 pm
St. Louis and Kansas City,. *8:35am *&:23 pm
Milbanlc aud Aberdeen „ *S23 a m tt>:4jpm
Milbank and Aberdeen

- ... f6:IS p m \u25a0; *• am
'U'ly. lEi. tun. Ex. 3.it. \Ex. Moil. Tot

in.'ormatio:i call at ticket otHco.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
{
DiningCars on Ail'lrains Leave I Arrive
'
Local Ex. forChicago, Mil.

and intermediate points. 1:10 pm 4:00 pm
Chicago Limited for Chi-

cago mid Milwaukee 7:15 pm S:2oam
City Office—l64 East Third street, oppo-

ite Merchants'*

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
\u25a0> Co. Tiains leave Union Depot. City

Office. Sit Robert Street, corner Fifth.
Dnily l>Rily <pi. MI'd Leave Arruro

tChicftgo Fast Express. ... t:(.>oan3 :i:l pm
tlowa, Ho. AKansas Ex... {\u25a0 :00 am', ll:15pm
•Dodge CenUr Local 3:35 pm 10:06* m
Chicago Limited .-. ... 7:30 pm

'•":35aia
Dcs.Moines. St. J. AX. (,'.. V:^o pml «asam.
[BS3SgS|P!n Leaves Union Depot
|n|HUUV]kiaj for Chicago, St. Louis
IIIlilliPiilPand down-river points

fßl4lfT'j>»tKr gUlil :30 a.m. Arrives fromHipHWHßjjChicago 2:80 m. dai-
|e^g: |||||||U£mi '>"\u25a0 Leaves Union De-M$ h jjjjjfcgggpot for Chicago and St.

U3SSSS3SKS& 1 Louis 7:40 p. in. Ar-
rives from sanio points 7:45 a. m. daily.

SOO XjHSTE,
sr.FAUL VNION1»2S»OT.

Itntlym follows:
-

Leave.Boston, Montreal and New Ens-
land points 6:.10 p. m.Vancouver, N. Whatccan and Pa-
cific coast points 7:50 p. in
For further information and time oflocal

trains call at ticket office or consult folder

Will
secure a
splendidly
bound
copy of
the great

City,
which has
just
been
published
in
18 parts.

The Globe will send
bound copies for Three
Dollars on receipt of the
money, express charges
for delivery to be paid
by the purchaser.

The Globe has secured
limited number of

Elegant

Lithographs
On heavy linen paper, which
is a Pictorial History of
[Notable Events in oui

Great Civil War.
Itdepicts

Firing on Sumter,
Battle of Gettysburg,

Conflict Between the
Monitor and Merrimac

Italso has

EXCELLENT
PO RTRAITS

Grant, Sherman,
Thomas, Hancock,
Logan, Meade,
Sheridan, Farragut,

Cut out this advertisement
and send it to the Globe, with
TEN CENTS, and it will be
forwarded to you, postage paid

flftyytC^ f-s fdR^USIPIIC? SSOillAifinr n^A lienor nmfyic*Biißino in™c greatest variety at nn &a DAoroTD?IMai ir.i.ii liHB¥il¥l |B R\ HUrS li»S HKr 54! Kb i\J- l*Sß*i^B\l4SßiB»i\ the lowest prices can . IVB. KUor it J*^irSaCilLUUfl IBFIBvIIiIUUIiOh IrlliUIffHill 0 lyUoLEIiOSllOi IISO always be found at cno^V \u0084
vv/Mlcdbl^ \u25a0iihgiiiiiivwiiv;leiniviiiiifth UliM ll^^yfe. |Q£ g ttilBy1E Bll^l^ \u25a0 608-510 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.


